Endt No. TQ(1)11181/2020

Directorate of Agricultural Development and Farmers' Welfare Department, Vikas Bhavan, Thiruvananthapuram, Kerala. Date: 24-09-2020

The following amendments in License No. PRD 83/2005-06 dated: 24-01-2019 issued to M/s. SWAL CORPORATION LIMITED, Manipuzha, Nattakom P O, Kottayam – 686 013 is effected as detailed below with the same terms and conditions specified in the main licence.

1. The following products added and amended as per Endorsement:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl No</th>
<th>Particulars of the Insecticide</th>
<th>Number of Certification of Registration</th>
<th>Date of grant of Licence</th>
<th>Validity of Licence wherever applicable (ML/DL/PC Validity)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Novaluron 5.25% + Emamectin Benzoate 0.9% SC</td>
<td>CIR-161886/2019 Novaluron + Emamectin Benzoate (SC)(399-165)</td>
<td>16-04-1993</td>
<td>Permanent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Novaluron 5.25% + Indoxacarb 4.5% SC</td>
<td>CIR-152435/2018 Novaluron + Indoxacarb (SC)(389)-54</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Manufacturer: M/s. Swal Corporation Ltd
Distributor: M/s. Swal Corporation Ltd

To
Sri. Ashish Kumar Nair
M/s. Swal Corporation Limited,
Manipuzha, Nattakom P O, Kottayam – 686 013
Ph: 7736366469.

Copy to:
All Deputy Director of Agriculture (E&T)
IT Cell for publishing in website.